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New Delhi, March t
PASSENGERVEHICLE SALES con-
tinued to move in the hst lane in Feb-
ruary, with the industry recording

. wholesale despatches of. )7,7,177 , .

units, up 11.3olo compared to the
samemonthlastyear.

This is tle highest February
. month sales, ever.FurtheLthe streak
of best-ever monthly sales also con-
tinued for the fourteenth straight
month. In fact February 2024was
the third-best month for sales for the
industry ever. The highest-ever
wholesale in a monthwas fanuary
2A24 (v 9 4,500, units), folowed by
o $ober 202? (3 9 1,8 1-1 units).

The retail numbers in February

Maruti

Hyundai Mo. tor India's domestic

tive officer, marketing and qaleg,
said that the key growth drivers
behind robust sales in February,
remainthesame.

"One ofthe biggestfactors is the
posi-tive economic glowth, which
has a high correlation with the
growthin the PV segment.We have
found that trend statistically over
the years. Secondly,there seems to
be a better supply situation as well.
So a lot of pent-up demand that*e
sawin the huge pending bookiugs,
seems to have moderated.Thirdly,
the number of models which are
present in the SUV space, seems to
be the co-nsumet preference. All
OEMs are now offering vehicles in
that segmentj'he said.
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sale andretail isabout 38,000units,
whiifi have been added to the stock
The stock level is now 300,000
units,which is around 25-26 days
of stockin the industry.On a cutiru-
lative basis, during April-February
2024,the industrydispatched 3.85
millionunits as against 3.5 5 million
units during:the same period trast
year, a growth of B.5olo. Maruti
Suzuki's domestic PVsales grew9o/o
at 160,2 7 1 units during the month.
Shashank Srivastav4 senior execu-

sales qtoodat 50,201 units,up 6-80lo

compared to the same month last
year. Tarun Garg, COO, said: uThe

newlylaunched Hyundai Creta leads
the charge, by clocking a sale of
15,276-urrits in February which

domestic markbt induding elecEic
vehicles, saw a iump of 2oo/o at
5I,267 units.In the two-wheeler
space, Hero lfiotoCorp said its
wholesales grew L9o/o to 4 68,4a0
units. Honda Motorrycle & Scooter
India reported an 86oloYoY increase
in total sales at 458,711 units.TVS
Motor Company said its wholesales
rose 73o/ofo 368,424 units. Royal
Enfield reported a 60/o inciease in
sales to 75,935 units.
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